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TRADE CONDITIONS IN OMAHA

local Jobbing1 Conoenu Open Houasi
in Bait Lake City.

SHOWS EIMABKABLS GEOWTH

tmmwm Ordare Rvportad froaa. tk
ITarthwcat tla the Great Trad

Bumniea lata that Verr
Mek Territory.

Omaha's imports noe as a Jobbing mar-
ket la shown by the recant establishment
of pranoh houses 1a tha west by some of
the Vooal concerns. M. B, Smith Jk Co.,

ave just opened a house at Bait Lake City
and a shert time ago tha Midland Qlaaa

na Faint company opened a branch at thegame point.
Most of tha bouses report Increased

Orders from the northwest si noe the great
trade excursion of the Omaha Commerc.al
Biub Into that territory, Business Is being

cured from towns, which never before
patrenlsad Omaha,

Local shoe manufacturing and Jobbers
report sales as good la all their territory
as they ware in August of last year and
la many looaltlee much bettnr. Manufac-
turers arc deliberate In making contraoia
for supplies, buying only for immediate
fekeeda, and waiting to see if leather will
not be lower. There baa baea little change I

la the leather market lately, thouah hides
sre weak.

Now new quotations of any moment were
made la hardware laat week. Th call for
builders' hardware oootlnued unabated, on
acoount of the general building activity In
the west, and It la a matter of constant
worry to tha jobbers to get goods from th
factories that they may make their ship-
ment promptly. On account of the

high price of raw tin andrhanomenally for the manufactured gooda,
' th tla plat market le particularly strong.

All kinds of staple hardware are in demand.
Lnly la aora special lines can a near

la prioe be expected, for ail lines
re a high plane.
Kariy la the week another edvario was

aoaeuneed oa white goods of H to Vi cent
yard. Lawns of all kinds are particularly

fffeoted. Linings are higher In price than
been for several seasons. Knit

goods are la strong position; many milla
are maktng no effort te push sales and

there find they are unable to fill orders
already taken. Th supply of goods of
all kinds turned out by the eastern manu-
facturer la inadequate to the deintnd, andsaany mills are sold up for months la s.

Wioae eeem to be based en the
condition of slocks and the daman! for
the goods, and asn aot te be effectedyeaavemaat of th sot ton msrket.

Tha local houses ar busy shipping out
ITeods to All fall orders. Ituyers have been
ea the market la large aumbera and have
Maead liberal arders for fall and spring.
ItM demand for shirt and working clothes
la such a to tax th local factories to th
K sn set and tha factory for have benrgeiy lacreaaod. Colletka are reported

I auger peculiar altuatlon la presented.
I

Despite the advancing market on raws,
tha price of refined sugar is lower propor-
tionately than it has been for years. Stocks
are also lower than a yuar ago, and it Is
a puszle why the price should continue
low. Th demand tor sugar for the late
fruit has not been what was anticipated
and the consumption of sugar for preserv-
ing has been much less through the whole
season than for many years. This is un-
doubtedly what keeps supar on a low level.
The prediction la made that when the ad-
vance does come It will be SO to JO points
at one jump.

All gradea of roasted Brasll coffees, both
in package and in bulk, arc 1 to Uic lower
than a year ago.

The Braxillan situation Is causing uneasi-
ness In th coffee market. Some large east,
em Interests look to th iresent crop of
23.000.OHO bags to force prices down and
demoralise the markets of the world, and
point out the possibility of another bumper
production next year. On the other hand,
there are heavy Interests wno ssy that
brass's announced policy of carrying Us
immense coffee holdings for a year, at
least, will kenp prices up. There Is uneasi-
ness over the report that European bankers
have refused to take up the new $15,OU),0iM

loan of the Brazilian' government on ac-
count of th heavy stocks which the syndi-
cate is carrying. This is denied in some
quarters and affirmed in othera. Alto-
gether, tha outlook Is somewhat mUty just
Bow.

iuvaporated raspberries are higher than
they have been for aontu time. The inter-
est In the dried fruit market Is centered In
th apple crop. The derision on sulphur
haa quieted the California packers.

Indications are for an Improvement in
the ralsl r...rvt. reports from Cali
fornia ar of a bullish nature. The crop
ot curranta In Oreeja la reported uncw--
tain end the u:rk'- - Is showing some firm
nees.

More shipments ef new Chines and
Japan tea have reached this country, and
there ia no change In prloea. An advance
of considerable iruiortlons le expected.

A report naa uei sent out mat o per
cent ui th ricd crjp in western Louisiana
and aastrVn Texas lias bean destroyed by
worms. Whether or not this ts a "fake"
to "bull" the market has not yet been as
certained by local jobbera. The movement
in rice ha been very alow and prlcus are
so tow they may be expected to oontlnue
ao for a lime.

There Is nothing new to report on the
salmon situation. It is the same old story,
a llgnt pack. Such reporta are always
common about this time of year, whether
or not It is actually true there la a light
psck, and th result Is a stUfenlng up on
old stocks. Omsha jobbers advis their
customers to b careful In .buying salmon
and to refuse to believe all they hear about
the pack. Th jobbers themselves do not
know th true situation as yet.

It Is reported that the pack of late Mary-
land tomatoes will be better than was ex-
pected. The spot demand for tomatoes Is
Fmall aad the interests centers In futurss
Tlier ts stemath In the mrn market,

ratals. OIU aad Glaaa.
There has been little In th Un-

seed oil situation, with th msrket strong
and prices well maintained. There Is alaa
a firmer ton in the turpentine market,
and buying during the week has been along
liberal lines. Th glass situation remains
unchanged. Prices in th western district
remain th same aa they have been during
the summer months.

There has been increased activity In th
drug market. Ukrehaata are placing liberal
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St. Mary's, which on Sept. 10 begi-- s its 53rd year of use-
fulness, is today one of the best equipped schools in the country,
and enjoys an international reputation for giving the best possible
mental, moral and physical training to its students. Its loca-
tion is ideal. If we could bring the thousands of parents who
wish to give their daughters the best possible education to the
beautiful grounds occupied by St. Mary's, on' an eminence over-
looking the picturesque St. Joseph River, in the highest and health-
iest part of the state ; show them the fine, large, airy and safe
buildings in the midst of an inspiring scenery, and make them
acquainted with our educational methods, they could hardly wish
a more ideal spot and finer surroundings or better educational ad-
vantages than St. Mary's is offering to all anxious to give their
daughters an education that aims at an harmonious moral and
intellectual equipment for a life of usefulness.

Th aim of 8t. Mary' Ii to eombln th tdrtntifM of oldmethod, tried by experience, with the beet that modern thoughtupon education iufeit the training-- of the heart well aithe mind the formTna; of women- - who will rroce society withtheir accompllahmente well a honor It with their virtues.
With what aucceaa thla college accomplishes Its purpon Is In a
measure beat attested by the erection of new bull-dlni- madnecenary by the g- number of students.
ColleaTtat, Aeadeaole, ad Preparatory Coaraea. I

Claaaleal, Literary and ciemtllle rears leading to Degrees.
Aeadranle Coarse prepares for College. Certificates recognised

by leading universities.
M 1m Ira Defartaaeat for children under It years.
Coaaervatory of Maate has a national reputation. Harmony, '

Counterpoint, Composition, and History of Music embraced Inregular course. Voice culture under the best modern methods.
Art Coarse, blaolt and white, watsr colors, china and oil

painting.
myaivai Caiture a tine gymnasium tor physical culture. An J--

Duel exhibition of Indoor athletics. Amateur theatricals, artistic idanolng. Outdoor athletics archery, tennis, skating, long I$2'Ywalks, rowing upon artificial lakes, eta
Damestle iclenee A thorough and

oonieaiis science.
KaalameatvOcnaraJ and d

oia physical, chemical, botanlca
iaooratories; dsrlc room for photography;
gymnasium work) separata tnnejnury
rest; dormitories and private rooms;
general and private lavatories.

.

The Buildings The spacious buildings, with large
steam, with hot nt xfPwi. .nmmmm fasijMMKX. .lahyiirfaawlliMMis ' I

and aieetriait.. mm.9f "L t' , - I ...
"-n- iii 1

side. A great deal ... WjH -"- -m-.-. -- f'ajBt. Mary's 860-- ar 1 'f!:i.:?
te healthy foed ' K vt -

hygienic Improvements, are heated bv
oold water throurhout. and lighted bv
Great cr is alsa given to the culinary
of the food Is country, produce from
farm,.Nothing is overlooked pertaining
and outdoor exercise to oreate In all
Horn like reallna that makes them
atudl ea with love and ambition and
tutlon to, maintain the highest standard

plumbing;

ohlldren that Haaai - t :.Tf--lf- fg .ZL.i' ' - L I
attend to .., Ui ? T'i iT s,, .1 ,v. .i. ;.'Asl M,. .. I

the Inatl. Jl 8 Bitilf - ' " '

ments unaer a uiscipiiu cimiiii ay tova ana Kind-
ness. .

Metre Dam I'alveralty Oae Mil' parents who have boys to educate and wish to' give them the great advantages of Notre Dame Unl- - '
verslty will be Interested to learn that Bt. Mary's Is onlyone mile west of the University, which enables brother tovisit their sisters.

Moderate Cost The costs are verr
pared with what similar Institutions are charging.

Mary's, although a Catholic Institution, welcomesto Its advantages pupils of every denomination. ...
Parents are earnestly invited to a personal Inspection

of the Institution and its ideal location and to an exami-
nation of its educational methods. Those cannot do
it, or wish to learn details before calling, will be cheerfully
supplied with a complete illustrated catalog and further
information by addressing

THE DIRECTRESS,
'Box 110 r NOTRE DAMK, IXD.

Conducted by the Sisters the Holy Cross. School yeas
begina September 10, ltu2.

orders for winter supplies and for
sundries. As to pilots, opium has during
tii week shown no changes, with strong
market and top quotations. Wulnine still re-
mains at lowest pi Ice quoted in years on a
basis of 1 cents bulk In ltouuce tins.
Harlem oil has slightly decreased In price,
and vanilla beans havo Inoreased, owing
to the demand for pure vanilia since tltu

food laws have become effective,

LETTERS FROM BEE READERS

B. D. Tan Coart Explains HU Position
a tae .PavlnaT Coatrej-rera- y.

Contributions on timely topics Invited.
Write leKibly on one aide of the oaoer
only, with name and address appended.
On request names will not be printed.
Unused contributions will not be re-
turned. Letter exceeding 8U0 words
will be subject to being cut down at
th discretion of th editor. Publica-
tion of views of correspondents does
not commit The Bee to their endorse-
ment.

E. D. Vaa Coart Explaiaa.
OMAHA, Aug. I To the Editor of The Bee:

An article In your paper, "Paver Ignores
Council," does me an Injustice. Tou state:
"E. D. Van Court, the contractor, sent a
communication .to the council declaring that
ha had no relation-wit- h that body was
working under the city engineer, and for
this reason he desired the council to elthsr
pay the bill or reject, so that he conld force
collection tii court."

Now, the facts are I did not send any
communication to the council, but . wrote
the following to Peter Elsasaer:

OMAHA, Aug. 1, lttl.-- Mr. P. E. Elaaaser,
City Dear Mir: My foreman advises Til
that you think it I my duty to send a
written communication to the city council
In order to get them to accept or reject the
Curbing on South Twenty-fourt- h atreet.

I would respectfully ask that you look
th contract that th council miitwith me for curbing and you will see that

In nearly every section that the work Is to
be don as requested by the city engineer,
and to the satisfaction of the city engineer,
and as directed by the city en.lno r aid
In no case do I find ir. :'iw etntra-- t where I
have dealings with the city cun iil.

When th entrlneer accepts i:iy work h

fresents th sam to tha city council for
heir approval, and It Is for tne council te

approve or reject th work for m

cause. And if rejected the only recourse la
to collect by law.

Now 1 think If yoa will consult your olty
attorney, stating all the ha ad-ts- e

you that you have no rat at law
whatever. And It Is your duty a chairman
ef the paving committee to se that an

Is mad and actl n taken by
the council at Yeu have no rl,ht t"
causa dm to lose interest on t3,fti or $10,000
by neglecting te act.

I would ask as a special favor that
meks an appointment with the city at-
torney and meet ma there, and we go
over th rase together with him. Ton will
confer a favor on me by ao doing before
another mealing of the council.

E. I. VAN COURT.
This letter was hot Intended for the city
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council and Mr.. Elsasser had no right to
have It read in the council meeting.

I fully agree with Mr. Rosewater wheruln
he states that "the charter specifically pro-
vides that the council must approve th re-

port of the tlty engineer and this gives it
full power to act In the premises."

There Is nothing In' the enclosed letter to
Indicate that I wish th council to pay th
bill or reject it so that I can enforce Its
collection In court.'' -

If the curb, as I claim, has been com-
pleted according to specifications, and le
now in a perfect condition and satisfactory
to the city engineer, and the council then
rejecta It, I have ho other recourse but te
collect by law.

And Mr. Elsasser told my foreman on
Tuesday afternoon, while looking over the
work, that he could not see anything wrong
with It and thought that I should have my
pay, and then that same evening he made
a motion that the work be not aocepted un-

til an Investigation was made and that
there were a hundred places that needed re-

pairs. After learning these facts, together
with his statement to my foreman that i
should write the council, I sent him the
above letter.

If the council, upon Investigation, finds
any defects which the engineer or myrelf
have not found I shall make them good at
once. k- - v. v aw uiukt. I

A Kssek the Valfarm.
OMAHA, Aug. t To the Editor of The

Bee: The Humane society Is a very use-
ful Institution and deserves all the credit
for the good work St accomplishes. It
saves many a dog, cat or horse from abuse
and cruelty. And how about the human
being? I think a little attention ought to
be given humanity to aave it from torture,
suffering and Inhuman treatment. If the
Humane society would go after the street
railroad officials or our dre and police
Commissioners or the worthy mayor for
compelling the policemen, conductors and
motormen to wear the heavy uniform
coats In these sweltering, scorching, hot
days. A great service would be rendered
to the sufferers, and I am sure aa ever-
lasting gratUude from the public sorvants.
To look out for the dog, cat and other
dumb animals la all right, hut a little at-

tention to th human would certainly not
be out of place for our Human society
If the respective officials do not think of
It themsalvee.

DR. E. HOLOVTCHINEn.

eaatr Mtata.
Wheo combing th hair take hold of the

en da and duat thoroughly with talcum pow-
der; then shake well. Thle removea tha oil
aad leavee the hair In a Mm condition.

Don't use th Iron on the hair Immedi-

ately after washlug It, (or the process ah--
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orbs too much of the natural oil that haa
been brought out by the shampno.

Have long, wavy length of natural ha'.r
atrung on a piece of woven.net. This is to
be pinned across the front of the head and
the hair combed In with It. Even if g part- -
Ing occurs, showing the hear beneath, It
does not matter, for It Is as pretty as one's
own and is so light a structure that thr ia
no harm posalbl from It wearing.

ECHOES OF THE
, . ....
Madera Waadaaea Arraaare for Aanaal

Plcalo and Veteran Will Hold
Reunion.

The promotion commttte of the Modern
Woodmen of America has decided to hold
the big class adoption In September.

The annual picnic of the Logrolling as-
sociation will be held Thurarlay, August 15,
at Bennington, and practically all the
camps of Douglas, Washington and Sarpy
counties will take pjrt. Several of the
head officers will be present and deliver

There will alxo be a long program
of sports. Interest will center on the com.
pe'tltlv drills of the Forester teams, a large
number of which have already made formal
entries. These Omaha camps will compete:.
Omaha No 120. B. M. No. 045, Magnolia
No. 1x33. Hebrew No. f44 and Hock Springs
No. 6t0.

Camp No. 120 will ennfer th degree on
several candldatea Wednesday.

B. A M. camp No. Ha Initiated a number
of candldatea Friday evening. At the next
meeting action will be taken upon im-
portant amendments to the bylawa.

Order ( Scottish Clan a.
Clan Gordon No. 3 elected one new mem-

ber at ita meeting Tuesduy evening.
The nineteenth annual picnic of the clan

will be held at Krug park Saturday, Au-
gust It. The games will start promptly at
l.io p. m.

Wsais'a Relief Corps.
Custer Relief corps will meet next Fri

day at 1:30 p. m. at the residence of Mrs.
t . crane, uz win street.

On Tuesday, August fi. the corps will
meet In Bartgut a hall. Rohrbough block,
Nineteenth and Farnam atreeta, at which
time the post and corps will hold open
meeting.

Daaglaa Coaaty Soldiers' Raaaloa.
The annual reunion and encampment of

th and of Douglas
county will be held at Waterloo, Neb.,
August to to 23. All soldiers and sailors
of uouglaa county and their families are
Invited to attend. Tent will be furnished
and fuel and forage will be supplied gratia.
The Waterloo people are making effort to
max th reunion one or the best ever held
In the county. A On program 1 being
prepared.

laaproved Order of Red Mea.
Th promotion committee of th Improved

Order of Red Men will meet with trlb
No. t te complete arrangemente for the
annual picnic.

It begins in look aa though Omaha will
be aelected OS th location for th next
stat annual convention of tha order. Th
various tril.es of Omaha are consequently
arru.ua iiur fur a series uX entertainment to
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raise funds for the expenses pf the state
convention.

Grand Army of tha Republic.
George A. Custer post No. 7 will hold lt

next ' regular meeting Tuesday evening.
August U, in the Rohrbough building. Themeetings of this post will hereafter be
held at thla place.

George a rook post will giv tla annual
picnic at liansoom para Thursday after-
noon, August IS. All members of ths post
and corps are Invited to come and bring
Dgexeis.

Ladles of the Grand Army.
Rarneld circle No. 11 held a larralv at -

tended meeting Friday night and consider- -
able business was transacted. It waa de--
elded to give the annual picnic of Garfield
cincle at K rug park Friday afternoon, Au
gust 21. Owing to the picnic the Tegular
meeting of the circle on that date haa been
postponed two weeks.

Gettysburg circle No. ,U will meet In
Borlght's hall Monday evening. Auguat 11

SEASONABLE LUNCHEON MENU

Thing to Tempt ftaanmer Appetite
ad Haw ta Serve

Them.

Cantaloupe.
Clam Fritters. Cauliflower a la Francalae.

SpanlBh Balad. Wafers.
Pineapple Pudding. Ruaalan Tea.
Cantaloupe Place the cantaloupe on Ice

several houra before serving so that they
may be thoroughly chilled. Just, before
luncheon la announced cut the melons In
halves and place on small plates' on cracked
Ice.

Clam Fritter Chop one doien clam very
fine; season with salt and pepper and a
little nutmeg. Add one tableaaeenful of
flour and a tablespoonfu) of bread crumbs.
Beat one egg lightly and mix with th
clams and bread crumbs; to this add a
mall teaapoonful of baking powder. Prop

by spoonfuls Into boiling lard and fry a
golden brown. Serve with slices of lemon.

Cauliflower, a U Francala Remove the
green leave and stalk and cut the cauli-
flower Into quarters; place In a stewpsn in
which a tablespoonful of salt has been
placed and boil until tender. When done
drain off the water, plaoe the cauliflower
In a dish and pour over It half a run of
melted butter In which a tablespoonful of
lemon Juice haa been stirred.

Spanish. Salad Shred a green pepper
from .which the seeds have been removed;
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ftinidred of oprxirtanlrlee
await Iboae eotDDeient to

furousa aiea and wnmeuwho
4a tlo llilnsa far axri(la th

Alt. uiI'ly. Fit yoorKplf (or nrmuan bnnorahl ant! nlMltnt Ma- -
Ploymftnt. Thnunnmln of aaooeaa-fu- l

gradaatae will tell yoa Uutt at
" Western

Normal CoUego
DtaaAA t rlA St. AhMainlv a.fl4

(boroavBljr. flora of IU courses r:J
' t'lir ui;, ( iraajsMi-- mXrttrs KnnwM, fthnrtbuinrl,

i
1 riwritln. ln Art.. -Miaaln.K. 'nn, --. tirrrapondfnr nrJnq Bummrr sonooi, ntf
R. R. far rpjl by u. hat thesloiT- -
' J. M. HUUET. rTN.. !! n . UM.i4ttft, It,

Kimosll HallAmerican sototsa
abash At:Chicago, III.

Conservatory
Tlif cor). of Muiic ana ursmatlc Art.

TWr:NTY-.StC.O!N- D SEASON. 8evmy emi-
nent Initrurtors. CnaurpaKsed cotirae of study.
Teachors' Training Oet'aritnent. Ulplonaaand.
Teacher's CertlHcates. Unrivaled AJvan-tnrn- .

Thirty free an J one hu id red partial scholar-ahtp- a

awarded annually to talrntcd aludrnts o(
limited mrnn. Pall term begin September at
1J7. Catalogue m ailed free.

JOHN J. HATTSTAEDT. President

OH1I1
TAalMZaVCKB' UTSTITVTB

Stammering or other f Uefaots i

cured. . V . 1

Medical rererences and Information
about the school furnished tn applKl

Cation. f
KAMOa BinrxDiiro, OMAa a, na.

The Miss Wolcott School
DENVER. COLORADO

College Preparatory for Girls
Spelat Advantaijes In Muslo

Chicago Gtmservaf sir
tMaMlahad !, Walt.a farkiaa, PVes.
01tet and heat Cohool for thurf)inth taachlng ol

MUSIC AND DRAMATIC ART .

Tttta attknnl ailfkawa mMlntnliiB thsa k ItrhMt Btaanfla
ards of rtltij irtelIrDf-Yjriit)n- y mily and

Niiibii lnbirutirnnL uronutii". arit '
ftoutDDft'l In fiverv MHrntiul Tqntroinf at oj M
.ntl brantMllo Art. Bond for (nl4rttlnc caUIimj,

Illnslratcd Music School.1611 Farnam
Muslo by . Mall

than lUc
a day.

Eight different
courses. Investi-
gate them at the

store of the remold riaao Co., Omaba.

la tk beautiful CsmberltnO Valley. Ceuraea l.ad-a- i
t 4t of A. D. and Mua. B. CiaHles, Mu- -

! Art. A nwst Mceilrni racunr. imp
kuiuinn- - ntn moderate. M. H, KEAgrcn, re.

n r.a L U Collea Ava-- . Coamharaburg. fa.

Hansen Military
iiniianaisiini u Academy

For boys and young
men. Good instruction;
good board; good mili-
tary drill and athlet-
ics. We are piitron-Ixe- d

by the very bent
fitmllles, A. M. HAH.

' Flf, President, rvz-TO- M,

U.I..

TODD REMHTAST TOR BOTH
An Ideal school for young boys, beauti-

fully situated in the "hill country" of
Illinois. One hotir from Chicago. Oth
year. Send for our prospectus.

KOBLS XXX In Prln, Woodstock, IU.

peel and slice four tomatoes and arrange
the pepper and tomatoes on crisp, green
lettuce leaves. Btone and chop fine two
doaen olives; mix these through the salad;
place on l;o to become thoroughly cold.
When ready to serve pour over the salivl
a French dressing to which a few dropa of
garllo Juice has been added.

Pineapple Pudding Beat three eggs sep-

arately! to the yolks add one cup of sugar,
a teaapoonful of butter, a half a cup of
bread crumbs and a can of grated pineap-
ple; stir until thoroughly mixed, then add
the beaten .whites of eggs and bake. In a
moderately heated oven until the pudding
la solid; aerve with whipped cream.

Ruaslan Tea Prepare tea In the usual
i way: serve In small teaeuDS with a alio
I of lemon and a candled cherry placed in
tthe cups I sugar may be added If dealred.
'

but neither milk nor cream should be used;....to t,a my b9 rv r ld.

JIM DIGGS MAKES HIS ESCAPE

Improvises Hop Oat Sheet aavA
Leaves Second Story of .

City Jail.
Jim Dlggs, the colored man who was ac-

cused In 19Q0 of the murder of Frank
Wheeler, escaped from th Omaha city Jail
Saturday early in the afternoon. He wae
put In the matron's department to work and
while alone le supposed to hgve torn a sheet
Into a rope and let himself down from the
second story window. No trace of him hag
been found.

He was arrested Tuesday by Detective
Devereese and put 'in Jail to aerve out an
old sentence from which he had escaped
by running away from the street gang.
Dlggs Is considered an undesirable cttlsen
by the Omaha authorities and has been ar-
rested as a suspicious character, whenever
he shows himself In th city. Hie capture
lg not considered Improbable, as ) usually
make his home somewhere Jn the vicinity
of Omaha, and probably will be seen and
taken before long. '

snort i.iss ts a.aat me,
la th Pennsylvania 804 mile from Chi-
cago. 'The Louisville Special" with par-
lor and cafe library car and through
coaches leave Chicago dally 10 a. m., ar-
rives Louisville 7:11 p. m. Night trains
leave Chicago 10:06 p. m. with through
leaping car; also at midnight with sleep-

ing ear te Indianapolis and Broiler parlor
car to Louisville. Oet particulars by writ-
ing or calling on Rowland. V. 8. Bank
Bldg.. Omaha.

W lll Mir yo Is Mitel s sckeai, kr acaaiaf yes.' akaalaielf tree,
tafeieMiloa ragafeina; any aartlcalaf acaeel er etaat el acaaela; Ualvai-ali- r,

CalWta, IxkaaU lef Weave, Military, Sort, Cirla. ainna,
Taclaalcal. Mualc, Ait. Tralalag M Trade keet. Wills aa,

giving fall laieraaue aeeef yoa eaeirae.
Tea Hacarisaal laleiwaah aiaa, let I alack tada'aw, St. Laeki Me. I.''V1.JH-- '1


